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Rock Island's Greatest Clothing House.

We guarantee to save you from one to five dollars
on every SUIT or OVERCOAT. Cases of goods
arriving daily, and prices much less
one else in our line; will sell em or money re- -
funded for the

Look $10.00
at 10.00
Our 3.00

We will Lave your trade if good, honest goods and fair dealing will get it:
A new attraction in Windows

CLEMAN n &

B
IN

B

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

asking.
Overcoats.
Suits,

.

Pants. SAX

salzmann,

ABGAINS

124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

siooi sum

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premiunlor quality. If you want a good knife try one.

Aw ee not 1)6 to,d whata nice present an elegant Carvinset like those I have to show vni: be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
finish Frani weP8 WrohtUo'

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
Sn!!'eJeaei-.Tmad-

-
in Illinoil1 for our soft coal --and every or,

an? heB arP.a11 ood lhing8 to bQy at Christmas o
thit?I J000-1- 1 an i see how much I have to showyo.useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
t3or. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.
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LONDON
& RICE, Proprietors,

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Kn oar specialty. We make them oafolveB.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are mvie to your order, and thny are t.ii)or-ais- il

at prices rallying from Sid n.

Our Pants
Are dowa in prices an J we iuviie competition.
Call and milce our jction frjin over 3iW dillor-eu- t

samples at price; from S3 and up.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanship cannot be
excelled, onr coo 1b we warrant, and last, but not
least, yonr patronage ia solicited.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenna, over Loosley'e crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes sverything from a fine
silk hanikrjrchi!' to a circus
teut; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 172 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

T1Tbon- - So. 1214

Jotin Volk & Co.
OENEKAL- -

CONTRACTORS
&Nr

HOUSE BULLDER3.5
Manufacturers of '

rJash
" Doors Blinds. Biding.' Fleorine,

Wainscoating. '
and all kinds of wood work for builders.

(IchtMntn St bet. Third and Fourtt aTea.
IOCS IBuABS.

Daily
BLAINE IMPROVING.

That Is the Latest Report of
His Friends.

feLUCH MTSTEEYAECUr EIS ILLNESS

& Statement Indiratin Thnt lie Has Tiepn
Iiather SrionNiy t'nder tbe Teathur
A Trip to California Trojerted Comp-trol- lr

Hepburn KaTuwinonds Important
hanpfs fn th Lnw for National BanTcs
A Honcl Issun Advocated for Their

l'erpetnation Another Cne of Awak-
ened (linKCliIKC.

Wammxcton. Kov. 20. The con.liiion of
t ycsUrl,iy was such as
to iiro;iM the r,i;citule of his friem'.s OS to
lci result of the illness from which he is
MjfiYriiiR. It is inipossihle to sttite accn-raU-l- y

or definitely the exact nature of his
presont illness, for the family lfclines to
discuss it, anil actittg in accordance Trith
the wishes of the family, thus manifested,
the attending physicians reply to all in- -
quiries that that is a matter which they do

'

not talk about outside the residonce. Mr.
Blaine, since his return o Washington in
October, continued until recently; appar-
ently in unusually pood health as com- -
pared with the long period of physical de-
pression which prevailed during the sum-
mer at Bar Harbor.

Beginning of tlif) Tresent Attack.
Tersons who saw him then, said that the

was a very sick man. However, tipon his t

return to Washington he resumed work
in his library.and was bnsily engagpd.it was
said, upon a revision or a continuance of his
bock "Twenty Years in Congress." On '

Tuesday of hist week he was seized with a '

chill, fallowed by the appearance of a light
fever. The night before he had complained '

of a slight attack of gout in tis foot. Dr. I

Franck Hyatt, whose treatment of Mrs. !

Blaine's illness two years ago was so sue--I
ccssful, and who, in the interim, main- -
tained close personal relations with the ex- - '

secJetary and his family, was called to at-- 1

tend Mr. Blaine
Significant (Tianpe of Doctors. j

He is a specialist in diseases of the throat
and lungs, anil when lie learned the nature
of the complaint from which the patient .

was suiTeriDK he informed the family that
it was a or w outside of his own province
ana matt no services or a skilled general
practitioner were needed. This would of
itself show conclusively that other than the
bronchial organs are affected. Dr. V'. W.
Johnson was thereupon summoned and is
now in attendance upon the patient, Dr. J

yatt meeting mm at tee bedside. The
only authoritative statement that has been
heard approaching a definite description of
the ailment from which Mr. Blaine is suf-
fering is that his trouble is a recurrence of
that from which he has not been free for
the past two years.

The Serloon IVatnre of trie Cose.
The trouble originated in the stomach.

The illness which kept him confined to the
house of his daughter, Mrs. Damrosch, in
New York, for several weeks in the spring
of 1S01 is said to have been a case of vertigo.
The attack which prostrated him while at
his desk in the st.it department last
spring, as is well known, was due to indi- -
gestion. But this is not the most serious
feature of the aise. Bis system refuses to
respond to the treatment. Progress 1 o wards
recovery goes on to a certain stage and
there stops. lie was no better yesterday
than he was Thnrsday, and is still conCred
to his lied. The lethargy of despondency
is the worst thinif the physicians have to
combat.

An Improvement Itrported.
During yesterday af.ernnon it was stated

that Air. Bliiint 's condition was improved,
and at midnight everything was quiet at
the residence and the ehanvre for the Utter
was said to be fully m.i;:t:.ined. As a proof
of his improvement in lualih it was stated
that Mr. Blaine had rece'ved Murat Hal-sten- d

and had iT.fnrrr.ed him of his inten-
tion to start for l'asad nn, C';d., aliout ti e
first of the r.ic:.; h. Dr. .loimston, one of
the nMciiding t.i, yslt it was under-
stood, won id i!.e iii;.:it in t lie Liiaine
residence as a measure ot p.er.'.iiticn.

COMPTRCLLLn HEPEURN'S IDEAS.

His Vlun for Improving and I'erpctnatinjt
the 7atioti&l Ranks.

WAElin:GTON, Kov. 23. A. B. Hepburn,
comptroller of the cunt-ncy- , in his annual
report submits the following recommenda-
tions as to the national banks: That 'the
minimum deposit of government bonds re-

quired of national banks be $1,000 in case
of banks of $50,000 capital and $3,000 in
case of banks whose capiUil exceeds $00,-00- 0;

that banks be allowed to issue circu-
lating notes equal to the par value of the
bonds held to secure circulation; that the
monthly withdrawal of bends pledged to
secure circulation shall not. exceed 4.rf)0,000
in the aggeegate; that the tax on national
bank circulation I repealed. The banks
have already paid into the treasury

in taxes upon circulation." The
banks should only be assessed an amount
sufficient to defray the actual com to tLe
government of providing circulation; that
the limit of the amount which may be
loaned to any person, company, corpora-
tion, or firm to 10 per cent, of the capital
stock of the bunk be so amended as to read
"capital and surplus."

An Isriio of Now Bonds Proposed.
Another important suggestion is that the

government issue bonds having twenty,
thirty and forty years to run at a low rate
of interest, with which to retire the present
bonded debt of the United States, which
bonds may be used as a basis to secure na-
tional bank circulation. The comptroller
shows that by exchanging a 3 per cent
bond, having the same time to run. for tae
4 per cent bonds outstanding at the market
value of each on the 31st of October, 'Jlt
the government could have savud $6:,ltil,-651.4- 7.

Iu addition to furnishing a perma-
nent basis for circulation it would prove a
great saving to the taxpayers of the coun-
try. He also suggests that the comptroller
of the currency, with the approval of ti e
secretary of the treasury, be em to
remove oflicers and director ot banks for
violations of law, alter hearing.

PruvlKlonn m to Bank Examiner.
Bank examiners, he proposes, shall be

required to take oath and give adequate
bond, and the comptroller be permitted
to appoint too general examiners of
iroicuQua abilitj to help and supervise other

Argus.
examiners. umcers una employes t,t
banks, he thinks, should be prohibited
from borrowing from the same except upon
the approval of the hor.r.i of directors, lie
hUo belioTe that banks should be required
to files in the county clerks' o.'iiees a list of
Hie stockholders and ti:e:r holdings; this to
luciht.V.p collections of asse-sme.n- . in cases

fciiiure.
S'a:itltH f the Hanks.

Tile report shows that iCi hanks, wiih an
aj'givgalu eapiiiil of 13,V-NV- wc.e organ-
ized during the year. Kifiy three went
into voluntary liquidation and seventeen
became in'-lvei;t- l?:iviu;t a m-- t incree
for the yeat oi' nine' y-' I Xear'y
50 r ui' '.h.t ii ; av.- - west
f.f ti-- ' ,V ' ini : : r - H.
lr-- r..: !;(..-.- , t. ', ,. . ;: , f K,

in ;. !..; . ;, ;. '. ; j. 3.,:
S.I S.;
Mi,"..-- , ir

aivii.ii:,; .i. )a. s
posit- -, f .'. ' : .; tl n SOU 11:

- n lan- - ': ire station.
Thoeireii; 11 'ii in ; . pdiii : howsa nr '

ly banks rnd comrttr..l v. iih Pept. 25, 31,
shows an inereeso of J?JI,'.iPi,l !.; surplus
and profits, ineie.-ise- individual
deposits. incn1.-- re, $ll7,1C4.:"i3,ar.d bank de-

posits, increase, ?l0t,4W.4:'.

Was Watchfnlof Nebeker' Coneience,Too
Wastttkgton, Kov. Sfl. A conscience

contribution of J1P0 in an envelope post-
marked Washington, D. C, has been re-

ceived by Treasurer Kebcker. The gentle-
man whose conscience compelled him to
make this contribution to the treasury was
unwilling to expose Kelteker to like temp-
tation to that under which he himself fell,
so took the precantirn of cutting ont the
tre:.surer"s name from each of the five fOfl
notes enclosed, lest they should be used

IS MR. NANCLE PROSCRIBED!

A fate Tnrter the Imiiitratlon Ijtw WilH
Interesting I'eatures.

Kw Yoi;k, M'ov. illiam Nangle,
the Irish inimlgrarit who was panloneil
from Dublin prison on condition that he
should come direct to this country, and
who arrived on Tuesday on the ship Ari-r.on- a,

did r,"t reappear nt Kllis island
yesterday. (.V:ic:al (."Ueime, who relca jd
Xangle in custody t:t his brother, a Chicago

man, said that Nangle would show ip
at the island yesterday to stand examina-
tion as to his right to lmd. Colonel Weber
is plainly not pleas d with General
0"Btirne's action in the ce-e-

lie Shot a Land Afent.
The penend said tr!it Kaj.i;le was donl.t-les- s

relehratir.-- Thnrkui i::g r.nd would
be on hind Friday. Colonel A'rl cr is to
determine, or let the treasury department
datermine.whether r not Nahgle is an

debjrraWe under the immigraticn
law. He shot a land agent nan cd Di:

in lTO. was convicted of the rrit:e
and sentenced to twenty years in prisca.
lie had served thirteen years when lie w.;s
pardoned.

IN THE BP.EEZY WESTERN STYLE.

The Waj it Little Job of Itohhery IV as
Hone in New Mexico.

ALPrQrRiT, N. M., Kov. i.T. Ore of
the most daring ever perpetrated
in this territory occurred at San Mnrcial, a
small town south of this city Thursday
evening. Wt.ile .Tamper 1". Brai'.cs, who
runs a private bank and general store, was
wailing on sorae customi-r- a tall in..n
dressed in cowboy fashinn rA v.enrirk: a
mask over his face et.ter.il the placa. gun
in hand and compelled the customers 10
stand up in live in one corn r of the store.

No Trouble at All to Siiow eioinls.
lie then tinned his aiter.tii:n to Mr.

Brailes and forced him toopen the safe a. id
handover what. mo;:ey there wr.s,
something r fcr 51 The rfhber then
backed out of the 0ixr. muunte 1 his hors.
which was hitc-he- mar by, and escaped
into the fasti. esses of the Magellan moun-
tains. No one in the store at the time knew
the man find they were all too tcn.r
stricken to g:ve an intelli,;e; t description.

P.AGE OF A JEALOUS WOMAN.

It Is a Good Ieal I.ie the Same Thing in
Kan Three Homicides.

Cau:o, Ids., Nov. 2G. liansom Sampson,
employed as captain of a harbor boat here,
and his wife were shot by a woman named
May Sims tit the Planters' House at 11

o'clock 'yesterday. The woman shot her-

self through the head after firing st Samp-
son and his wile. Sampson is dead and bis
wife cannot live. The Wms woman will
also die. The tragedy is due to jealousy.
May Sims is said to have been a former
mistress of Sampson.

Strikers in m Had Way.
Fittsbckg, Nov. 26. The Lawrenceville

(Carnegie's Union mihs) strikers have
s;ent three days in debating whether or
not the strike shall be declared off. Yes
terday the committee representing the
strikers sought an interview with Superin- -
tendeut Dillon, but failed to find him.
Assistant Superintendent Scott refused to
listen to any propositions. The men de-
clared their willinguess to return to work
at old wages, provided all could begitu
employment. This the cotniiany could uo
conseut to, since both mills are' rnnninz
lull.

Into Vat of Kralding Beer.
POET Aktick, Ont., Kov. 2C. William

Gehl, a son 01 ConraJ Gchl, the proprietor
of Gehl's brewery at this place, while walk-
ing through the building where the vats
are tripped and fell headlong into one of
hose vesseU wuic i contained beer in a
boiliug state. He disappeared beneath the
surface of the superheated liquid aud on
reappearing was dragged out, blinded and
horribly scideu. lie was removed to his
home, w here he died in a couple of hours
after intense suffering.

The Recount in Massachusetts.
Boston, Nov. 2;;. The recount of the

gubernatorial vote at the state house
shows that Governor Russell was

with a plurality of 2,iyG. Roger Wol-cott- 's
plurality over James G. Carroll for

lieutenant t'ovei nor is ,'J03. William M.
Olin has a pmraliiy over Charles Hamlin
for the office of stcretaiy of state of 17,! 6.
George A. Mardeu, suae treasurer, has a
plurality ov-Jam- es S. Grimell of 23,948.

The small photographic portrait was first
uiKun vj r evier in inai, ana was at
used OB visiting cards.

J Sir gii Copies 5 Centa
Vft Week lt Cent.

VANDHRBiLT'S COTTAGE BURNED.1

Costly VUia et Newport with
Its ( iintf.-.ts- .

KEWvnsr, K. J., Xcv. Cornelius
Vnnderliiit.'s eo' taj:e, "The Break-
ers," burned la- -t niht with all its con-
tents, consisting of costly fmnitnre, bric-a-bra-

statuary, paintings and decorative ry

and t.i peltry. The family escaped
in what they had 0:1 and that is aliout all
tnat was saved. The total loss will reach
W The si!v.r. which was in flre--
prouf s;;fps, will p;i hehly be saved in some
shape.

li:ts aseu i iTo Interesting.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. zn The Xorthern

I'.ieic oveiii.ml t:;.;.i was held up at Hot
piir.;,s Tl.n! - ; y loght by three masked

men. 'I iie n;!;!.i. i 1 ntered the slwping car
ai:d oriiei'-i- i the passtngers to hold up their
hands. A rubber c.i.i.cil each door while
the third man nheved the Iassengers of
their vmuiii'i.-- . the a'uiount of tl,5tx).

Near 1 liicago.
CllirrAijci, Mi v. A mad dog ran

nmuek at i , i.'-u- iu.l yesterday, biting
si k pcrsotiSl 'Vi ;e i'.r.:; was finally killed.
The bitten re tv.-- "Aoiin n, two 1xys and
twoiila.
LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chica;. 1

CniCAOO, Not. 2.
Following were the quotations on tha board

trarle : Wheat November, opened
TKo, rlovd TVi: I opened, 71?$c,
chx-e- 3 y, openol 7SJc, closed TSe.
f 'orn Nnrer".tx r.ciK'nt.il ir, closed 42$c;

o;ionel 41?ir, cloi--d 4!o; May,
opened S".e, elneii 47?Jr. OaU November,
opened Slft'V clfd nt jc; December, opened
.lite, closed Slc; May, opened SBe. closed

Fork December, oiened jr!.S0, closed
January, opened S14-35- : cloeed j 4.57;

My, inei $14.5o, closed: JH.Gr. rd

opened S'.'.3tl. closed. i.4".
Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock yarda

today ranee. I as follows: Hugs Market
opened active on paekincr and shipping ac-
count: l.ut fieling weak and prices fully
10c lower; sale ranged et C 6.50
pik-s-. "v"-.- lifht. Kin.iri.m roiiL--h pack-int- :.

Sj."..4" r.i..i riixi'd. and o.&i).U5 heavy
1 licking ai;i hliipviiii? lots.

t nt'le Market only moderately active and
feeling rather weak; prices ruled 6QH
cents lower: quotations ransred at 55.09
(ia.'A elioice to .extra Shipping steers,

.90 R'l to choice do. J.'J.7iC;4JiO fair to
pood, $:i.Vit.t.;iO cenmioa to m diuni do, fci.0ift
0.011 butchers' steers, f.Pfr-'.T- Etoekerg, (2.30
fiXOi Teias steers, fi.i.'.Jf.t.i"! range steers,

feeders, Jl.lifav '5 cows, JlJuS.i
bulls, and fSJl&iJiJA vetJ calves.

ilarkct rather active and prices
steady and unchanged; quotations ranged at
$3.Ui4..'iO per 1H0 lbs western, J.2X;5.15 ma-liv-

$i.5tK4.20Tcxns. and ia3Jjj lambs.
I'roduce: hutter iine to fancy creamery, 30

651c per lb: fancy dairies, IMitJUi; packisg
stock, l."iQ.ir.L$R. Kkks Fresh ttoek, Ji.'c per
doe; ice honte, I'oultry Hens. Ky.lO
per lb; roosters. 5c; ducks, Ev'ic; turkeys. HVc;
geese, $"J)C7.W per doz. Potatoes Wiscon-
sin rose. 6 'iiHic per bu: Hebron, CTTOc: Kur-bank-s,

T4t.7tic-- . prttoes Jersey,
4.0 rer bbl; Illinois, t3.iHCia.25. Apiiles ;o4
to faucy, i2. K;ui.&) per bbl; poor, Jl.SuiiJJtt.
Cranberries Cape Cid, $ j..i7.iw per buk

New Yorfc.
Kew York, Nov. IS.

VTheat No. a red winter cash. ToaTTHie;
December, ; January, '?ia March. SlK,s;
May, tsi.tic Corn No. it ca.vh, S0riV.lc;

S0o: Janusry, fil.c; May, 53c.
Oats No. 2 mixed cash, 35',c; December,

; January, 37c; May, i(M4c. Kye Dull;
fn.iitiOc in lots and boat loads. Barley-Stea- dy;

wesi ern. two-rowe- d state, 65.
Pork Quiet and firm; old mess ; !3. ij .lo.Ti;
new, Si4..Vit,i4.7&. Lard yuiet hut steady;
January, ja.iubid.

Live tstoek: Cattle Trading fairly active
for ail grades: poorest to best native steers.
$3.4lia3.75 per likl lls: Tex.ms, bulls an
dry cows, f l.'.0?2.. Saet p and Lamts
bheep, steady and unohaned-- lamhs, weak at
a redaction of ta per lb; sheep, $i.ii.4.ti0 per
W0 lbs: lamos, $.1.3; .:'. Uos Market
nomiuaily isiiaJy; live hos, &i.4 Ji.lu par
lUUlba,

1 he Local .1lnrUetM.

Wheat !.Cor-- i t44c.
T.no sio.

Bmn srictercwt,
Shi full f j .no per cwt.
1'b T'moih. : nplsnd, Sai; sloajek

JfiiS; baled. Jil OofUS. sn.
riiuuicE.

Putter atr to choice, ISc: crcam-r- y SSJJ34C
Ecrs Frer..15c: packed lilc. --

Potiitry Chirkens. l(aiH ; tnrkcyi 12)o
docks, lilc.

rilflT AND VKBTABLES.'
Apples- -f 75 ptrbfc).
i'otatoe .'?? tide,
emioni. WKiSc.
Tnrnips iri.50c

CC1L.
Hard 7 5"IT TS.
fcofl 1 30.

LITE STOCK
Cart'e Botchers pay for corn fed steersSH4Vic;a cows and heifers, !4&3c; calves
Hoes 4cj
Bheep ase.

LCBBEB.
Common bodrds $1C.
Joift scsntlina and timber. 12 to 1(5 feet, $13.
Kvery aediTional foot in length OcenW
X A X srinjileuiS

12 SO.

Fencinr J2to 16 feet $18
oc' noftTd,ronch SIS

rik - tit

1 -
PUREST AND BEST,

AT LESS THAN
HALF

THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
pQUNDSpQiHALVESjnQUARTERS

IN CANS ONLY;
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